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Type" D Touring Car, 552,8 GO.

Thai's the Question.
No heavy .motor car justifies its running expense.

The light-weig- ht Franklins give you equal or better service for less money. They
have all the power you can use; and it is always at the rear wheels. They are handsome,
roomy, absoluteJy strong; more comfortable than any steel-fram- e motor car. They get

. the most out of , the fuel; cut your tire bills. in half, and having no water system to freeze
' are ready for business every day in the year.

Will Exhibit All Models at the Automobile Show.

GUY L. SMITH. 310 S. 19th St., Omaha, Nebraska
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Hew White Touring Car 7 Passengers Price, $3,700
The Car above and several other 1908 Models on Exhibition at Auto Show.
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OAKLAND AUTOMOBILES
Auditorium
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Wholesale and Retail
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HATHAWAY (yjJ(PjJ STREET

4 cylinder, 28 H. P., shaft drlre. glid-

ing gear transmissions, 3 speeds for-
ward, game
as cut DU

2 cycllnder, shaft drive, 20 H. P., fully

TT.t $1450
2 cylinder runabout, 20 CfCH. P.. shaft drive CpiJ&J
2 cylinder runabout, 14 CQCA

H. P.. shaft drive vpUJU
cylinder roadster, 28 H. C1 T CrtP., shaft drive

' Omaha Automobile Show

Blrrrlers Mlh la C'eaasarlart .

Fnuat Rae.
IVIth but ona week to o and a few post-

poned Karnes yet to be plaied the teama
In th Commercial leag-u-a ara hustllnc un-

der tha wire at a whirlwind paca. The
Bicycle team haa held th lead all tha
way and haa tha pennant won by a wide
margin. Second placa Ilea between th
Clarka and Byrne-Hammer- a. who have
been changing places with rreat regularity
of late. Fourth place la aafely In posses-
sion of th Falataffa, while fifth place Is

awaiting for the Gold Top and Postofflca
to decide who wanta It tha worst. The flva
remaining teama will probably finish about
as they now stand.

Some good Individual work was don
1at week, Encell getting a three-ga- m

total of rm, Dudley 621, Keyt 611 and
Rernpke 607.

A two-ma-n event will In all probability
be pulled off after the regular schedule la
finished.

Btandlng of th teama In th Commercial
leagu for tha week ended March IX

Played. Pet.
Omaha Pleyclcs 72
W. O. Clarka.. 72
Byrne-Hamm- er 76

Palataffs 72
Gold 78
Postofflce 72
Crowna 75
Independents 72
lally 72

72

Individual averages:
IN

Enr.ll iM
KJ alnl IK

1K

1S7
Hull
Km ....
Ullbmth

.
Klauck ,
(.'artnan
Thonuia .
Fnlfy ...
Bwlln .
(k(t
Scott ....
lphnMnn

Won. Lost.

Topa

News

KorKT

Rrmpaa
Dudler

Bnamas

Hlnncha ITS
CnKffwell 17B

Martin 177
Btpnhont 177
Vom
H. Prtmcatt.

IK
1H7

ln.i
Brunk 1A4

IKS
J.

Bnl mi
1S1

M.

14
22
23
80
40
!7
47
46
61
66

.806
.604
.6S3
.53
.47
,4Mi
.373
.8il
.22'
.223

Kl.929
6.311

63.4.V4

67.64
61,176
63.177

68,645

Cams 171

Nnrrna 171

Smith 170
Bryan 170

Unrdr 1

Urott 1

Blawaon IM
Pteraon IM
Jar 1

1K7

P. Nleiaon IN
Baphr 1SS

Oorb 14
8hult 1W

Rlra ikt
Ifil

Colllna li
Roaford 12

1M

VandeooeTer lrt
Runh lf

17 In
17 lf

NXaon lJlllrimih U7
Button 1761 Hourh 1AT

We 17Srinnln lot
Orothesr I74lwur 1M
Boord 174 ChatalalD 165
Orlmvau 173! Pnlrar 1V4

Drlnkwater 173! Rkharda 1J
niKilon 173IOfrk lf3
Ka(trborg 13 Clark 1M
I. Kuah 1721 J. Nlxlaot, ltf
lUvena llll Pollock 1M
McKelvy .' 171 Matthr 1M

Larn 171 Totnpklna 160
Forayth 171

Standing of the teama In the Omaha
Bowling league at the end of the twenty- -
second week:

Played. Won. Lost. Pet. Pins.
Meti Bros 66 51 U .778 62.VB
Oate Cltys 66 39 27 .691 M.100
Btors Blues 66 87 29 .651 6K.9)
Onlmods 63 So W .666 64.744
Indians 66 33 S3 .600 58.902
Heed Bros 63 30 33 .476 B4.S69
Omahas 66 20 46 .303 M.440
Benos 66 16 60 .243 66,141
, Standing of men above 600 average for
three games:
Blvy Ill
N"l ill
Hunilnstoii
OJerd
Zimmerman IM
R(ynnlla
IVnmta !K5
Marble

Corhran 1R4

Johnaon 1H.1

Conrad
C. Pranclaco 13
Maitlll
Chanrtlfr . lm
Fritarhw lon. Re im
Oreenleaf ii
O. O. moclaeo 180

tauthlln

Sptniana

Muhoncy

Pattrraoa
Traynor

Moore lftO
Hartley 1W

Jon 17
French 171
Ooff ,. 17
Forayth 17S
Trary 177
Nefl 175
McCaau 174
Maurer 17S
Hlnrlrh 172
Anderson , , 173
Wolty 172
Fruth 171

Whr 171
Hetoa 170
A. C. Raed 170
B'nKtaon .' 1M
Pheldon J7
Chancatrom 167

Schedule for the coming week:
Monday Reed Bros. vs. Benos.
Tuesday Oate Cltys vs. Stora Blues.
Thursday Met Bros. vs. Indians.Friday Onlmods vs. Omahas.

Tin".

NEW SNAEL IN THE G0LF( EULES

Royal and American Golf Club la Re.
sponsible Thta Ttaae.

NEW YORK, March It When the rules
committee of the Royal and Ancient Holt
club of St. Andrews contradicts Itself there
can be little surprise over the state of un-

certainty at present existing among the
golfora la this country regarding the rules.
In 19US Alan U Held, captain of the Chi-
cago Golf club, wrote to Captain Burn of
the Scottish rulea committee, asking if a
four-ba- ll match could compete In a medal
Iay competition.. Following Is a letter
mulled to Captain Burn,- which explains
itself:

In 1906 I placed before your honorable
committee the following Inquiry and re-
quested a decision thereon:

Under definite rule 1 (a)may a four-ba- ll

match compete In a medal play competi-
tion?

Your decision waa "No."
Since the receipt of your valued de-

cision our club members have been gov-
erned entirely thereby. We are now con-
fronted by a decision of your committee,
recently published, which has placed us In
somewhat of a quandry, leaving ua uncer-
tain just what is the proper play regarding
the form of competition above mentioned.

The decision referred to Is as follows:
Query In a club competition three mem-

bers played together. The cards were cor-
rectly marked. One of these members won
the competition and waa disqualified by
the committee because It has never been
the custom to permit three balls to beplayed In a competition. The member was
In ignorance of the custom, and there Isno local rule on the subject. The com.
mlttee baaeaVthelr decision on the facts (a)
that they have always disqualified com-
petitors under similar circumstances; (b)
that theru is difficulty In obtaining aacorer. Waa It right to disqualify thewinner?

Answer As there Is no rule on the sub-ject the players cannot be disqualified, butthe practice of playing three-ba- ll matcheais stroke competition. Is undesirable on ac-
count of the delay Involved.

As three-ba- ll and four-ba- ll matchea aregoverned by the same rules, and the de-
cisions above quoted appear to be dia-metrically opposite to each other, I begto request that your committee will Informme, at your convenience, which of thesetwo decisions should govern our

KTT.T.ETt EAGEE FOE A MATCH

Neat Bit of a Brltoa Woald Llka to
Flskt loawose.

NEW YORK, March 14.Sammy Keller
la a smart bit of a Briton who has been
in the country for the last ten months and
has attracted a great deal of attention by
the cleverness and sameness he haa dls
played. Sammy la a Londoner, havlnsr been
born In the great city twenty-on- e years
ago. He has been engaged In boxing about
three yeara, and la willing to meet any man
in the game at 130 pounds. t

.

Keller haa a long list of victories In Ens- -

land to bis credit, but he does not depend
on them ror his standing In this country.
He baa performed here In a manner to win
the good opinion of the Queensberry ex-
perts. He haa won d bouts from
such good little men aa Babe Cullen. Jimmv
Moran, Phil McOovern, Willie Jones and
Griff Jonea, and haa given a rood account
of himself every time he has started. Keller
furnishes additional proof of the superiority
of the little men In England over the big
fellows. The heavier boxers In that coun-
try seem to be absolutely useless. beln
devoid of knowledge of the science of box
ing, activity or gameness.

But the little Britons are dectdmiiv inn.
date in all particulars. From Billy PUmmer
and rediar calmer to Owen Moran, Joe
Bow her and Jim Driaooll, the little chaps
are all of the first rank, and able to hold
their own with any In the world. It Is a
mystery why the big fellows flo not learn
something about the game, but it Is a fact
thai Charley --Mitchell Is th onlv ... .

weight of class that England possessed
I since th day s of Jem Mac.
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Not only its proven ability to cure, but its absolute safety as a remedy has made S. S. S.

the most generally used of all medicines for the treatment of Contagious Blood Poison.
Unlike the strong miners! medicines, which cover up the outward signs and shut the disease
up in the system, there to carry on its deadly work upon the delicate and vital organs, S. S. S.
strikes directly at the source, and by purifying the blood; of the last mite of virus, completely
and satisfactorily cures the trouble. '

Contagious Blood Toisou is a most insidious and destructive .disease. Its virus entering
the healthiest circulation will soon change the blood to a poison-steepe- d and infectious fluid,
which stamps its pollution on every part of the body. The mouth " and throat ulcerate, the
hair begins to come out, copper-colore- d spots
appear on the skin, the glands in the groin
swell, and as the blood becomes
thoroughly impregnated with the poison,
sores and ulcers break out on the fleshana
the bones become diseased. So in a case
where the virus has been allowed to run
unchecked in ' the blood, the patient finds
himself diseased from head to foot with this
loathsome disorder.

' S. S. S. is made entirely of roots and
herbs of the forests and fields. It does not
contain a particle of mercury or potash or any
other harmful mineral to injure the delicate
parts of the system, impair the digestion,
corrode and irritate the lining of the stomach,
or in any other way injure the health. It is
Nature's blood purifier, harmless in its action
and certain in its good results. S. S. S.
removes the poison from the circulation,
enriches the blood, and safely and perma

CURED
years

them
commenced

what
testimonial

nently cures Contagious It builds and strengthens the system by its fine
and the not cured of the disease, also in possession of

glowing, If you are suffering with Contagious Blood S. S. S. is your
most reliance ; an honest medicine, and because of its vegetable purity, a remedy

of any or condition. We a home book which fully
the stages of disease, and suggestions will be to in treatment
of your We will be to send this free and our physicians will
give you any special medical free, if yon S. S. S.
at drug SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,

CAME WITH WABASH CERTAIN

(Continued from Tage One.)

King Cole, of the Cornhusker team,
represented Nebraska at the Ann Arbor
meeting and presented the offer of the
Cornhusker He says Ne-

braska's chances of the game are
very good and he believes It can be landed
if nothing new develops. Coach Is a
pupil of Yost, coach of the

and It Is expected he will' be
able to do a deal In arranging for
Nebraska to meet Michigan on the gridiron
next fall. The two schools .have played
only one game the" history of the
game at Nebraska. They met in Ann Ar-

bor In November, 1905, and Nebraska was
defeated by the score of 36 to 0. In

the first half of this contest the Cornhusk-
er held the Wolverines to a nothing to
nothing score and outplayed them. Several
tmles they worked the ball down to the
ten-yar- d line of their opponents, but were
prevented from by fumbles. In I he
second half the Wolverines braced and ran
over the Cornhuskera. If a Michigan-Nebrask- a

game Is arranged for this fall It
will be played In Nebraska, at either Lin-
coln or Omaha.

Athletic Interest at the university this
week will be centered In two events. Sat-
urday evening the Nebraska girls' basket
ball team will meet the five representing
Minnesota university in a game at the arm-
ory. The is expected to be close,
with the for victory favoring the
Cornhusker girls. The last time the two
teama met the Nebraska girls won the
game. On the same day the girls play
basket ball Nebraska will have a track
team entered In the handicap meet at Kan-

sas City. ' Dr. Clapp, coach of the
will this meet closely to

get a line on the strength of the Missouri
valley athletes.

ONE SIZE AUT PARTS

(Continued from Page One.)

been attained and .the standard of thermal
efficiency of the motor
Most Economical for Commercial Uae.

tt tj Hewitt who has been experiment
ing with alcohol for pur-

poses, gave aome data on the
.,,n nt hlit work. Mr. Hewitt adapted

an engine to the use of alcohol for a five- -

ton truck. On gasoline with a lull loaa
rvnr and a half miles on a gallon or gas
oline could be had. On using the motor
without readjustment only over two miles
per gallon of alcohol could . be gotten,
but on raising the . compression from
seventy-fiv-e to 120 pounds he wa able
to get over five miles to the gallon of
.inhni Ha oolnted out that It was neces
sary In thia case to place the carbureter
aa near the engine aa possiDie in oraer
that the mixture would be sent Into fl.e
cylinder not less than seventy-tw- o de-

grees. In cold weather he waa able to
overcome the loss In the vaporisation by
surrounding the "ln-ta- ke pipes with the
water Jackets, which kept an even tem-

perature for the vapor until discharged
Into the cylinder. It waa the consensus
of opinion that for commercial work
alcohol in the near future would be the
most fuel to be used.

An Interesting lecture on the use of
pyrometers for Indicating and recording
the heat temperature In tieating steels
was delivered by W. H. Bristol and
Charles

Eleetloa of Officers.

The session closed with the annual elec-

tion of officers. Thla resulted In a
unanimous of the present In-

cumbents." were: A. L. Riker, Loco
company, chairman; Coker F.

Clarkson, secretary; Henry Souther, metai-i..rH- .t

with II. K. Coffin. Thomas De

troit chairman of the test com
mittee.

Those present were: John A.
Autocar; A. H. Manross, Coibln;

H. p. Maxim, Electric Vehicle; J. 1L
Becker, Elmore; John Wilkinson, Frank-
lin: Lohr. Haynes: E.'R. Hewitt.
Hewitt; 11. O. Farr, E. F. Kussell,
Locomobile; it. ureuier, aiaine-ao- n;

V. N. O underson. Northern; George
B. Dunham, Olds; Allen Loomls, I'ackarJ;
L. H. KUtredge, I'uerlens; David Ferguson,
Pierce; Robert Jardine, Royal; Aldi--

Sampson, Second Sampson; E. T. Blrdsall,
Selden; Henry ileal. Stearns; John O.
L'ts, F. P. Nehrbas, Thomas; F. D. Howe,
Waltham; C. D. Wlnton; Henry
Souther, metallurgist; A. L. Riker, chair-
man; Coker F. Clarkson,

more

Phone 1 "770 All
Dccg.
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S. S. S. HIM.
I first knew of my Blood roiton six

ago, and I was treated for' two years by blood
specialists, who treated me with no good results,
so I gave up and started to .use S. S. S.
When I its use I was covered with
sores and eruptions and was very weak and run-
down. Today I am myself again and my skin
as clear as a baby's. I know it made a positive
cure for me of Blood Poison in the very worst
form, and I am making it my business to have
my friends use it as I did, and already two of
them are having wonderful results in the way of
a cure. They are troubled with the same disease
I had, and I know it will do for them it did
for me. I am today a living of the eff-
icacy of S. S. S. in cases of advanced Blood Poison.

Hoping you will keep up your good work I
will close wishing you success.

Yours truly, Harry Barrett.
434 West North Ave., Chicago, 111.

Blood Poison. up
tonic effects leaves patient only but

robust health. Poison,
certain safe for

persons age have special treatment explains
different the that helpful you the

case. glad book of charge, also
advice or direction will write us. for sale

all stores. THE GA.
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IN OMAHA, long enough to have
Itss radiator breakage repaired
and reltnlshed by the

OMAHA SILVER CO., Inc.
KEMPER, HEMPHILL & BUCKINGHAM

10

SILVERSMITHS

Kinds
AUTO LAMPS and RADIATORS Sef.ni;chdeda.,:..

No Natter Haw Badly Damaged

Between Farnam and Harney 314 S. 13tl

Winy Not Let
Maloney, (be Roomy Tailor

MAKE THAT;

New Spring Suit
for you? All the Newest Novelties and

Patterns are now on
display.

Prices From $30 to $50 '

Chas. E. MaJoneyl
320 South 15th St.

3 GOLD MEDALS

THE WHISKEY WITH A BEPUTATI0H"

HIGHEST AWARD AT

f J ft

International Pure FVod Kzblbltlon. Pans, France! Bt. Louts World's FainLewis aad Clark Kxpoaltlou, Portlabd. Oregon. CoulTthere possiblyu uiyn euaviMuiug eviusuce OI it's superiority T

-- ,?HAf ER MiID RY biolutely pure, perfectly aged, Mellow and (flavor. or sale at leading bars, cales aud dru stores.

S. HIItSCH & CO. Kansas City, Mo.

D. A. Sampson, Gen'l Sales Airent. Omah


